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APPEAL OF JAPAN

UNITED STATES ASKED TO APPLY

TO RUSSIA.
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sovaln, one of --dreaded storms staff. Fur--

that terrorlio Ualkal, brok- - no 18 uwpiy nunoyea tnat at.
cn out, and most Just tttude recently adopted by tho Hus.
at moment when rails for the 8lnn Press of writing upon the pollll-
railroad arc being laid the Ice. l In way calculated
A double rupture of Ico ral" enmity between Kussla and Kng
place somo versta from Tanhol. on ,an nlm ft,8- - vcr specially. America
eastern sido. leaving open gaps of sev- - "or Instance, tho Petersburg da
eral vards. which win hum in flii.,.t two has prohibited, not as I

up with Ice blocks. generally supposed for publishing false
work has been somo L0W nbout tho wnr but because of an

aays, wnuo wood sleepers are still .uiujus ue umureu iu nav
mlsslnir. ble stevka nt trv-nu- hn.-in- been Insulting to
been employed consolidating Tho Kmperor Is said to havo do- -

rallway there. Thus the anticipated cll,ei1 tnat 110 details of nows aro to
road across tho lake will bo com- - be RlVBn out upon matters of
pleted tomorrow, as was greatly major Importance that Is say, of
hoped. big engagements. Ho does not wish

Washington. Feb. 16. Japan will Dc Rven undue Importance.
anneal to the, I'nltMl Stntoa In
on tho Russian Government to release ENGLAND MAY SEIZE TENEDOS,
the 100 Jananese Rllh1e-f.- rnnnrtivt rln.
talned at Port Arthur. Mr. Takahlra. Would Outlet for Russian Black
tho Japaneso Minister, will. It Is ex- - Fleet- -

pected, present the appeal to Secretary 16. According
to reports here, the Balkan echoes of

In cablegram received from Toklo Far Kastern disturbance aro grow
today the Minister was ing louder and more the
according the news brought to Che- - latest being to effect that
100 .oy urtllsh steamer from Port nas tnreatened to occupy r.

100 Japanese had edos and other Islands In the Aegean
oeen taken the steamer by the ea at the outlet of the Hellespont 1

Russian authorities Just before order preserve tho neutrality
vessel sailed. In spite of protest of the Dardanelles.

This would Indicate that Great
Having agreed to look out for Jap- - aln expects Kussla to Ignore treaty

nncee citizens In Russian territory of and send Black Sea fleet
during war. this Government will through Dardanelles on the way
instruct Mr. McCormick, the to the Far Bast, without Great Brit
Amoasfiauor at St. Petersburg, in- - am a permission. Thus in case of
quire of the Russian Government on conflict of arms, GVcat Britain would

subject as to Japanese In ques- - be In attitude of helping Japan to
ngm ner uaities tor .Mancnurian su

The best naval opinion here Is to premacy.
effect that the detention of those

Japanese at Port Arthur Is a strateg-
ical necessity, to prevent Japanese
gaining information as to fortifica-
tions, troops, etc. An official said:

the siege of Paris In the
Franco-Prussia- n war. Representative
Hltt. who was then in charge of the
American Legation there, looked after

large number of Germans who were
detained at Paris by French Gov-
ernment

Although Russla'i answer to Sec-
retary Hay's note, asking her to re-
spect neutrality of China and lo
calize hostilities as much as possible,

been the State and by batteries
Department knows ind ,vere oeieaieu wu neaT)- - ,OB5CB.

London and Paris Russia will re-
ply favorably. It then will remain Tor
thn Powers tn flr tha Rpnnn nt rhplr
note' and to draft more Wants Know Whether the Japan
proposition for acceptance by the two Fleet Is Wei

b.J-- h .New York. dispatch to
" from St. says:

Sn Tjnu IT. IZTZIa A orteous suarp reacht cd th Ambassadorthe note. It expected , ,.,m th ,.- -. hv .nmothat all the formal answers the y..i .
Secretary's note will reach here early
this week.
American Consul Looks After Affairs.

YIng Tszu, Manchuria, Feb. 16.
The Japanese Consul at NIu Chwang
left here today, the af-

fairs of his Consulate to the American
Consul.

The whole of the Kwan Tung coast
In total darkness at night In

aration for a torpedo and military at
tack. Viceroy Alexleff Issued
warning all shipping to beware of
the coast and has forbidden navlga
tlon of the bays at night

The rumor Japanese had
landed troops at Pigeon bay or else'
where on the Tung .Peninsula
are unfounded.

Petersburg

transferring

MARINES IN RUSH.

Board Prairie With Entire
Equipment Under Sealed Orders.
Colon. Feb. 16. Hurried orders

from Washington were received to em-
bark a battalion of marines on the
Prairie. A special train Colon
this morning and returned at noon
with 450 marines, were en-

camped at Obispo station on
Panama Railway.

The Prairie boats were kept busy all
embarking camp fittings, bag-

gage, stores, etc., and this task is not
yet finished.

Major Lucas will command the bat'
tallon, and Prairie will sail tomor
row under sealed orders.

It leaked out here the ma
rines are destined for Santo Domingo.

about 100 marines remain
Bas Obispo.

Deny Going to Santo Domingo.
Washington, 16. Naval officials

that the Prairie with the 450

marines from Colon aboard will touch
at Domingo, that real desti-
nation of the vessel is the naval sta-

tion at Guantanamo. The purpose of
taking men there, they say, is to
give them change climate ana

they have been at Guantanamo
for awhile, probably they win no sent
back to the Isthmus, if the United
States continues to keep up its present
marines there, and others will be given
an onportunlty to go to Guantanamo.

Officials say it is not Intention
of the United States to Increase Up

marine landing force in Santo Domingo
waters, that there Is already an ade-

quate number of men on board the
now in tnose waters u any urc

needed Tor landing purposes.

Fleet Goes Culebra,
Washington, Feb. 16. Word reached

the Navy Department today tha't the
battleship squadron of North

fleet. Including Kearsarge.
Alabama, Illinois and the

had sailed from Culo-br- a

for naval station at Guantan-
amo. This Is part of regular

of tho movements of tho
squadron.

Fire In Topeka, Kan.
Topnka. Kan.. Feb. 17.-- The Park.

hurst-Davi- s wholesale grocery estab-

lishment burned 2:30 o'clock ti ls

Stock and building are
destroyed. Tho to this firm

will nggrogato $250,000. Tho
occupied by tho McCormick liar-vast-

Company Is on .fire this,

with sovornl other smaller ounuiuK,

"Vtt?& Rock Island depot

waVthw Tho department
powerless to save any the

hiilldlnes Tho flro originated In the.

wholesale grocery building! cause

AMERICANS IN JAPANESE FLEET. THE TRAP CLOSED
Consternation Among Russians

Prohibits Unfriendly Articles.
York. Feb. TUB RUSSIANS ARE SHUT UP
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Besides this formidable opposition.
Russia seems to be threatened secretly
with that of Germany.

JAPANESE LOSE AT PIGEON BAY,

Land Troops- - West of Port Arthu
Are Driven Off.

London. Feb. 16. The Daily Mall
New Chwang correpondent, under
date of February 14, cables:

According to official Port Arthur tel
egrams the Japanese landed force
yesterday at Pigeon Bay, west of Port
Arthur. They were then attacked by

not yet received, troops the land and
rect v from

RUSSIA SENDS A SHORT NOTE.
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ter Wei Hal Wei. If so England Is
requested to rcoccupy the place, other
wjse her failure to do so will be re-

garded as hostile action by the Imper
ial government

In spite of the denial of Lord
It Is still believed here the Jap

anese fleet had its headquarters at
Wei Hal Wei.

Russian Fleet In the Red Sea.
Suez, Feb. 16. A steamer which has

Just arrived here reports a Russian
volunteer fleet cruiser, a battleship and
four torpedo boats anchored at the Isl
and of Jebel Zukup, In the Red Sea
about 90 miles from the Straits of

February 10.
The steamer also reports that prev

lously she passed the Russian trans
port Smolensk and one torpedo-bo-

steaming slowly south.

Cruiser Askold Sinks at Port Arthur.
Chefoo, Feb. 16. Passengers who

have arrived from Port Arthur say
the Russian cruiser ABkold was dam
aged in Tuesday's battle in the roads
outside of Port Arthur, but was kept
afloat all day Saturday, when it sank
In 30 fathoms.

Bombardment cf Dalny.
London, Feb. 16. The Dally Tele

graph's Shanghai correspondent, under
date of February 14, says it is re-

ported that tho Japanese have bom
barded Dalny and landed marines.

BLOW AT AMERICAN MACHINERY,

English Firms Call Attention to Farm
ers to Lapse of U. S. Patents.

London, Feb. 17. It Is expected that
the monopoly so long enjoyed by
American manufacturers of agrlcul
tural machinery in England and the
British colonies will bo seriously at
tacked shortly. A private circular Is
ticlng Issued to farmers by a number
of leading British engineering Arms
pointing out that many of the Amerl
an patents havo now lapsed, and that
isers of American machines need no
longer bo afraid to introduce English
nade parts to replace thoso that have
lecomo worn out or otherwlso dam
aged.

The two or threo English firms tnat
have been in any way able to com-
loto with America In tho way of agrl-
ultural implements are particularly

ictlve in tho present movement, but
the tctrmers are somewhat afraid or in
fringing the American patents without
jorlons consideration.

Uraes Turkey to Declare War.
Port Said, Feb. 17. Tho native press

s Jubilant at tho Japaneso successes
ind urges Turkey to take advantage
of Russia s predicament to acciaro
war on Bulgaria, with tho object of
administering a lesson to that country
and recovering Southorn Roumania

Eat 30,000 Horses a Year.
Paris. Feb. 17. Eating horseflesh by

tha noor in Paris Is increasing to such
an extent that tho abattoirs will have
to be enlarged, The present consump- -

t on Is 30.000 horses a year.
The horse meat Is somewhat darker

and stronger than beef, but It Is not
unnalatable. It has grown In popu
larity since the siege. Tho flesh of
the horse and tho ass Is about half the
price of beef, but the former is uo- -

rnmlne dearer.
Used-u- n horses tnat havo wornea

for eight or ten years In tho city aro
ourchased ror ?bo, put out to graze
for a few weeks, and are then led to
the slaughter house.

In somo departments, such as the
Nord, there Is a scarcity of horses for
farm worK..
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Railroad lit hind the City It lltawn Up

Queitlon ol Time When llelcagucrcd

Force Will hate to Surrender to the

Acthe liormy Without the Ncce.lty
of an Aasautt.

Chefoo, Feb. 16. A reliable
says that threo Russian torpedo-boat- s

have been sunk by guns from
the forts. They were mistaken for
Japanese, vessels.

Tokl, Feb. 16. Thoro Is
ground tor believing that tho re

port of threo Russian cruisers having
been sunk In tho straits of Tsugnro
Is at least true in part. Thoro Is no
confirmation of the report, hut It Is
bulcvcd that one on more Russian
warships wero destroyed by tho mines
at the entrance to tho straits.

London, Feb. 16. Tho correspondent
of tho Dally Express at Pekln. in a
cablegram dated February 12, reports
that Viceroy Alexleff Is practically Is-

olated, direct communication between
Port Arthur and Vladlvontock being
suspended. He ndds that the railroad
behind Port Arthur has been blown up
and that 6000 Japanese troops havo
landed near Dalny.

Tho Dally Mall's Toklo correspond
cnt, under date of February 12. says
that the Japanese warship Amakl has
captured the German steamer Yoko-
hama, which had a cargo. Including
dynamite, for Port Arthur.

The Nagasaki correspondent of tho
Dally Telegraph expresses the convic-
tion that Russia Is quite unable to hold
tho Liao-Tun- g Peninsula and that
Port Arthur Is bound to fall by tho
ctuuxlon of time, even without an

Red Cross Women at Work.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 16. American

and English women here have started
on the preparation of materials for
tho Red Cross Society with Just as
great heartiness as the Russian women
engaged In the same work. Various
committees and sewing circles that had
been already organized effected a gen-

eral organization today at a meeting
held tn tho n Church.

These women renllzo that both
armies engaged In the conflict will
make largo demands on humanltarlsm,
Irrespective of raco and they have nat-
urally decided to assist the sufferers
they can most easily reach, namely
the Russian wounded.

Cossacks Slaughter Japanese Troops
London, Feb. 16. The Dally .Mall's

Port Arthur correspondent, under dato
of February 15. says:

Official advices stato that the Jap
anese landed COO soldiers near Tullen
Wan with disastrous results. 410 being
sabred by Cossacks. The remainder
escaped to their ships.

it Is further stated that the Jap
aneso landed at Dove Bay. whero 30
of them were killed and tho remainder
retreated."

WINS ANOTHER TRIUMPH.

Russia and Japan to Accede to Terms
of His Note.

Washington. Feb. 17. Secretary
Hay has added another to his long
list of diplomatic triumphs, and tho
United States is onco moro enabled
by his diplomacy to head tho nations
in a concurrent effort to preserve tho
integrity or China.

Mr. Hay s note of February 10 to
Russia and Japan, urging them to
connno hostilities within as small an
area as possible and to respect tho
neutrality and administrative entity of
China, will bo accepted by Russia, as
well as by Japan, and all tho nations
will Join tho Washington government
in Inviting tho combatants to agree to
tue proposition.

France Accepts.
Washington, Feb. 17. M. Jussorand.

the French Ambassador, called upon
Secretary Hay today at his residence
to Inform him officially of Franco's ac-
ceptance, and inferontially It Is known
mat jiussias acquiescence will be
communicated very soon. At tho Rus-
sian Embassy tonight no Intimation
had been received of the government's
probable answer to Secretary Hay's
note, but Count Casslnl, tho Russian
Ambassador, will Inform Sccretarv
Hay as soon as St. Petersburg advises
him.

Acceptance by the nowers of thn
Washington government's suggestion
will bo followed by a further exchange
of views as to the practicability of the
suggestion, to tho principle of which
ill havo given their adherence. As
the note Is of the most general char.
acter, It will bo necessary to discuss
it some length the possibilities it

It Is generally understood Hint hn.
tllltles will be confined, so far n
China Is concerned,, to Manchuria,
Shanhalkwan probably marking tho
western boundary of tho theater nf
action.

SHOW GOOD SPIRIT.

Baltimore Merchants Find Locations
and Begin Business.

Baltimore, Fob. 15. Just ono week
ago yesterday tho groat flro broke out
and seven days thereafter It may bo
truthfully said that tho city has shown
a recupcrativo power that must bn ac.
counted extraordinary.

jno energy exhibited by Mayor o

and tho wholo city government
In bringing order out of chaos, nnrl
the spirit of resolution shown by tho
iiiurcuuiiiB wnoso stores aro now
shapeless plies of debris has Juotly ex-
cited admiration on all sides. Thn
great majority of merchants who woro
burned out havo found locations and
resumed business, ovcry bank Is do-
ing business and tho current of trade
and financial transactions has begun
to flow on as boforo.

Tho restoration of almost tho wholn
of tho city's street car lino scrvlco Is
ono of tho ngrecablo surprises of tho
week. Several hundred persons camo
hero today from Philadelphia. Wash.
Ington and othor noar-b- points to
view tho ruins; though tho prohibition
against excursion trains and tho sn.
verity of tho weather apparently had
the effect of keeping away thousands
of others,

America Maru Safe.
San Francisco. Feb. 17. Tho Mor.

chants' Exchange reports tho arrival
Yokohoma on Fobruary 11 of tho

Japaneso llnor America Maru from
this port. Tho America Maru Is ono

tho merchant vossols which havo
been Impressed Into tho naval sorv- -

co of Japan, and It was feared that
sho might bo Intercepted by somo
Russian warship before reaching her
destination.

BITING NAl'dna A OI8EA8E.

Itablt Oront with Indulgence, and II
Boon llrcomta llironlc.

Tho head school teacher, who Mt l

the end of a row of tlx girls at a mat
inee, saw ono of thorn take oa nsr
glove as mum iu the lights went down

and tho curtain went up. Hlie watcnou.
When tho girl thought her teacher',
attention u.n on tin
stage one of her hand went to hr
lips.

"Mln lllitnk." wild the diaperou,
leaning over and speaking that
everybody ctted around her could

hear, "1 mint ask you to stop biting
your null and put yowc gloves on

The other girls tittered, and the par-

ticular one who had offended did HI

aha was told, looking very much hu-

miliated. ,
"Poor child." said a sympathetic

woman sitting In the row behind.
"I ftvijui-ntl- tlnd It tiwwwry to

aduiluUtor a rebuke of thU wirt to
girl with tho tull-blllu- Imhll." mild

the chaperon to n friend who asked;

about It. 'All teachers do. A teoti
of that sort la wurth ten ndmoiitiloni
In private. There I no bettor way to

break a pupil of a had habit like biting

tho nails than to shame her out of It

1 warned MUi Blank boforo we start
ed for the theater that I should re
buko her If I caught her biting her
nnlls. and she promised not to do It.

When I saw her stealthily drawing off

her glovea I knew what a raining
We ti.no to watch girls with tho nail
bltlug habit Iu church. In the theater.
and everywhere they go In public. It
Is almost Impossible to make them
Keep their gloves on."

A fashionable manicure uptown ad
vertises to cure He says
he has many patron among girls and
women.

It Is an exceptional thing to llud a

man who bite tils nalK" he snld to a
reporter for tho Sunday Press, "but
I havo known of some cases. Nail- -

biting is n dkiuse. the same its Itch
ing scalp or anything else. To a cer
tain extent it Is a habit, but the habit
develops the disease, which Is callled
onycbopagle.

"When 1 was Iu Paris four years
ago I tint loomed about tho treatment
for It, and nt ouce Introduced It In my
business here. Far from being a harm
less habit resulting only In unsightly
hands, Is n proline cuue of
nervous disorders lu girls mid women.
It requires various forms at treat
ment, according to tho condition and
lurroundlngs of the victim. Tho bent
time to stop It Is lu olilldhoml Parents
i ml school teachers who tlnd children
biting their nails should not only se-

verely reprimand them, but punish
them in a way that will bo remember
ed. In my opinion the teacher you tell
about gave the youug woman a whole
some lesson." New York Press.

FOOTBALL VERSUS PUGILISM.

HtatlstlrnHtiowtirlillroii I. Mare Html- -

lr Than the Prize King.
Which Is the more destructive to Ufa

mid limb foot-bal- l or pugilism? Sta
tistics gathered by tho New York
Woild show 121 deaths from prli'i
fighting since Tom. l'alkuor was knock-
ed out in Kngluiul lu 1758. the lint end-lu-

with live In this country during
tho past your. In 11J the prim ring
bud 7 victims; In 1P01 the number wa
8. it nil It wns lu In Una). For some of
these deaths men have gone to prison.
but the great majority of the men whj
gave the dentil blow were not even
urroMed. The llgures show conclusive
ly that the "sport" of the prize ring la
brutal and deserves repression. It la
happily not a popular sport in this
country, thanks to unfriendly laws,
and does uot attract tho unfavorable
attention that Is given to foot-bal- Tho
latter sport seems, however, even moro
objectionable. If account be taken of
the number and character of the vic
tims. The World notes that the foot
ball season is barely six weeks In
length, and the number of players Is
fully 20 per cent greater than that of
the pugilists. "These two facts," the
World says, "In consideration of re
sults, indicate that tho percentage Is
against the foot-bal- l plHjer." Ho Is
lu more danger than the pugilist

collected by Professor K. E.
Dexter of the University of Illinois
from sixty American colleges show
that In the last ten years out of 210,- -

331 students 22.7WJ played foot-ball- ,

and of this number 051 wero seriously
Injured and 114 were killed. In llMX!

the seriously Injured numbered 143,
and - were killed. In some years ono
player Is killed or maimed for each
day of the playing season. In view of
Professor Dexter1 figures It Is Im
possible to assert that tho gamo is
maintained In the interest of the ath-
letic development of students, since It
is shown that but 10.8 per cent of tho
students play foot-bal- A form of ex
ercise In which only about ono student
out of ten cngnges cannot conduce
greatly to tho physical development of
the student body as a whole. Tho
tenth student's flcld pnuctlco docs not
affect the muscles, heart and lungs of
the other nine. The foot-bal- l game is,
In fact, for nine-tenth- s of the boys
only a spectacle, and for tho rest
largely an occasion of Idleness, illH.
patlon and deinorallziillon. This Is,
unfortunately, too much tho character
of all collego sports. Athletic cxerclko
In the gymnasium is ono tiling, guinea
are usually In character and effect
something very different. They do not
always Injure seriously the partlet.
limit, and this Is tho most Hint can
lie snld for them. Ilaltlmore Hun.

Warning lo Vimld.l7.rHululili,,,. "
A favorite method of suicide, lu ,i

pan lately hus been to leap over cer-
tain wuterfalls. Ho fremimn i

such occurrence become that police
nre now constantly tutloned In their

unu large notion ii,ir,i.
nre erected bearing Inscription ,'
Inrge letters, of wlilcli tliu following
translation Is uu oxsuniilu: im .....
drown yourself here! Im KUt.ii(.H
are warned that lionven illsiii.pioves
of tho utilization of Kegon wulorfutlfor the purpose. This Is certified toon tho best priestly mithorlty ntul scrl-ou-

ooiiseiiueiice lu u,0 hereafter un-guaranteed. To drown hero Is nlsu
rurmuucii uy tho prirrecturnl million,
tics."

Don't rail ut tluT poor "miaar. ir
wealth for others to

I I II. I --T .. ..... a a a
I I Mlllllfl f ,

fmsssaesMmar mvr-- i '.HmiF sbJm wa.
-- .: '..

At the lieart of our country ta tyrant
was foanln?.

To dye there the point of hit dister
In tore.

When U'n.hlnston rtn2 from th
watch h was xrtplRf.

And drore Uck Out tyrant In !im
from our iliare:

The clou, that hung o'er us then parted
and rolled

Its wreaths far away, deeply llnetured
with name:

And high an lis fold
Ya a letrml that tnM

The lirlchtneu lhat rlreled oar Wiuti-tnto-

name.

Long .lean have raited on. and the tun
till has brlKkteaed

Our mountains and fields with its rud-dle-

clow;
And Ilia toll that he wleldnl so proudly

Ids llihtranl.
With a tlanh lateuM, In the face of

the fot:
On the land and the sea the wide banner

OATTLE OF PRINCETON.

1'lerce Itolcherr 'r llrlll.lt llajnntt.
Klttlnulr Av.nuc't.

The hattl of I'rlncf ton
was rmtelii an Jnti. 3, 1777. After rap-
titrlng the llrltUh fnrrps at Trentan.
Dm-- . 31, 17(1, W'ashliiKtaii found hlin
self rnnfrantnl tijr the llrlll.h eriuj. un
.l.r f!.n f,p.,u.Hlll. f'.,niu.lll. .......... " ' ,, , , " Iho IxNlrontii
cvuirami ill mivr. .1 i niicriiiu j.a .
and in 3 relic I with nearly his enure arm
nunltut Trenton. At nightfall the llrlu.l,
encamped mi the neot hank of (he Amu
pink, a small fnnlshle stream, tthli--

crusted by a hridk'e held by the Alum
cons. Cornwall! postponed his attack
until the next day I'litdliut biois.ir
posed bj sn nrmjr supi-rio- r In disrinUnc
and In number ami out off from rrtrrnt
by the Delaware, wlilrh nas hllnl ,ri.
Ire, Washington dttrrmliml to nuk. a
tilth! nmrrh around the llrlll.h nrm, v I

attack Princeton, nlilrl. n l l,.
three reitlments of Infantry anil (1..
troops of dragoons. A large miiut.ti at
supplies and munitions nrm siornl it. ,r
and after destroying tlu-- U'..tiliici ,n
Intended tn march to llniu.it I. k l r- -i

the British magailne were ilrfrmlcd '
only a few soldiers. The r guari
of the Ilrillsh ariujr was at MuMrut.ea l
about half way betH-- Trenton oi I

Princeton. aslilugtun ilrterminr l
attack the troops at Mnl.leuh.ail firsi ,
making a detour through Hi. CJu.ii.rf
road, which Joined the main road wntnn
two miles of Princeton. A ilie ronil
was in bad condition. . Americans did
not reach tha bridge al Stony Ilrook.
abont three miles from Prim .ton, nun!
sunrise. Here they took a .hurt rut
while (leu. Mercer took K,..,...n f
the bridge nt the main mad. The Amer
lean annr began tlil. moiement umlrr
corer of night, and by Irai-ltn- a few
men to keep their rump fires nlong Hie
bank of the Aasntiplnk golnz, kepi the
Hrltlsh In Ignorauco of the niorrmriit
until daylight. At daybreak the llrlll.h
forces nt Princeton, under ("ol. Manhood,
begun their movement toward Trenton,
when they came upon tho American
lone, unuer lien. Mercer at the bridge.
A shnrn fire wns onennl on H,
whl-- h was rigorously returned. The
Hrltlsh then charged with tKe baronet.
weapon of whlrh th Ataerti-m,- . .

uemuuio. After a Short strilirtrl. ln
M.l.1.1. it .1 .. ""ono .ten. .iierrer vu innrr. .

1 "A l. tt.i.i ,
me nriusn pin n,n iron f n,

nmenrnn nnny to flight. The enemy
""" onccKcu, however, by theAmerican regulars, under il, iur..i.i...:.. '. .. ." w" '""'mgulslied him

elf by his personal daring. The Hrltlshmen opened with their nrtlllery nud ,u
tempted to cantor in,. ,,u ....
Col. Mnwhood fonirlii ,!.,,... ,i .. i. .. ..... ... ..lain,, nunoy the nlil of his bayonets forced his

i '"" main roan ami retreated inward fronton. The Flftyllm, Hrltlshregiment was completely routed, ami aportion of. the Fortieth rilitlltat. I.Mf. I., v-- .. ..
in uiwi nan, where It surreiitiered on the approach of , Americans,

, . I, .""'" "tn thirty Americans were
"""""p" '""'le. whllo.i t.wo i.riuiui tost two hundred killed andwounded,

prisoners.
iwn nuniirni ami thirty

HIS ANCESTRAL HOME.

House of W...liBnlli. Ancestor. Htlll
"'"'h'iry, Hum,,,,,!,

Iho homn of (Jeorgn Woahlneinu'. ....
ceators atlll ,in,, nt Hunbury In the
J'KI' 'winljr f Nortlinmptonshlre,

eighty mllr. fm,,, i .i. A,

l,i.r..i.i:.. 'i ine" -- iit manor notnio now forma

estate" 01 ' knW" " lU

Tho house, while smnii .., ...
many home, of the K flZrWell nrranirei! nmi "
boll .i" '"""""auie. jt .

"T.1" ' "one and has . .7"
luaro porch of stent Imb.ddedrt some lat.rMtini UUrju.

has rolled
O'er wBy a ehlef. en hi. pata to

fame;
And Kill on lis M
SMm In letters of rtM

The glory and north f Mr Weihlnr
ton's Hsmft

A nJ m It s4.sU be, wall tlsrnlty tar

And pauses tn tread I the fMtst'ps of
time:

The bird of th. teMpett. ! qutek
plnlati carries

Our arrows of rtoc.sMe, .hall hater
HbllBie;

Wherever thai Ut oa Ik. wind shall I

rolled.
All hearts iHtll t klfeJIed wllh auaer

awl Hiiwe,
If e'er they art teil
They are earel'.s ltd eM,

tn the gbiry that elrrls Mf Wa.hlnc
ton's mMr.

James tlati.s perrlral

relics. From one of the It Is Hippo. nt
the father of his mnntry itk Ik. design
far the original America flat--. Oh the
(round hW of the home Is a dining hall
twenty elaht by ..troimi f.. In length,
also a tint breakfast Mnt The dining
hall coit.ln. a hug. ..-- fireplace .ml
okrn Ik-- . in. frt1i In rrlllag tin Ih
Brit flmir si.,., are tie dranlna room
aisl The nail floor Is

In one t.ig l.,le .iu with an
drra.nig niiu and ailll alioTe.

Ihr-- r nr. tlu-r- dtll. t

OS! I'ICIl'Kl 01 WAMIISCTOS.

HL

the portrait tj James I'eale.
liainir.i from life for Date! f l'laypNl

I i uiiioripiiia. eiiitor of the Dally Ad
tertlwr, the journal chosen by Washing
ion to publish his farewell addre. In
this picture Washington , rrprest-tilet- l
In the iiiilrnriii of commander In chief,
rhe form Is Hell ilniwn. the fare serene

iiiHt uignineii. the riMtumr truly rendered... .... urmii , ,tr i'iayHMl ll nas
.iirei,B.eii. win, ,, Hg, maim-rli- t

of the mlilre.. (w,, i, r ciay,MM, ,f
K.iniigioii . periiiiMim, ,ad reUlnodl,'' I.emn, ami la In the roll,--

t on founded by him In the , y ,,f Ne
ork.

Hu Jinny Morn to Cm Diiwn.

"Hay, mam "
"What Is It. TiiiimirV
"If dey'd had Arl.r Day when (leormi...... , "i n. er ki,i, , ,, ,.nr)lwoiililn'l he?"

Wll.lllllUtOII a. llllll.lor
Deo i!7, I77H, tlw.rgo WnshliiKlon winundo Dictator In U,e ', nMf, ,

" not a very well
' A rlciiu hl.iory.

V, Kn"w. Il" ''- - h'Uinred nhoti... o,r , , uereiil tlmea ,, fe;but that ,.
,lf llB ,,,

'.'l1 "'J '.... will, the
,"'V; ' ""nniites of Dictator us If
Lrnn" S"i'"' '4'"lcan Htiite-soe- niH

" ,r""' "10 niHIi'Tlly ssiihto ! !
i' "U lirlo i

h m..Tr "; "",wrr'"e'l. might have iniide
,f,rr.if.0r llfe' ' ' '""ever lie Ilked.-Chl- cnifo Kvenlni: Post.

N""e for "r.n.W: Mr"'. 0"roole" w Ml

to the klnilerKurtoii,
"I'hwnt kolnd nv n ihniv"'lemanded tho contmrtort Vto

aer'nanZ1.'.7 "'

Du'lchol.,,'en,l,l im,,,iw' 01,11 "v
lull am. 't' llm"k

Philadelphia I,edBer. '

'Pa,,'y n,ld gooa dl""re too
Wlt ' nW' f vlxtutK IsnaU

III IM,, ?""
III tint ell In, II ...

Wav alibi n.,r ,i. Z "" It

nt Hie end of nln
pual thn r n
grntlnu over n hut,
ground. It is .,

OVlllciICO of III, mii,
long ilinii, .hi. H,, ,,
ll (HII'H II bn,;,
n unu in n . I,

iwm-i- i Hie inn.
I I't

" n Mini inn i

I.

,.,
...o
unlit im.ll, ,.,,, n,M

gmllng wiih Un, ,i .""""fi
feet long unit r,
It lenils 1,1 it,,. , , '"I
lilenlHl iiiulergi. ,iiii 1.

rwnll In Iho.e ,l i . 'W
of ia.iiK,. in, ,. ," 'a
l.llHetl t list olr. uln, ,

' Itill' auliuiiy
cylliulrlial i ,.

were mrrleil ,i

llllK

tills

tO llll' ISH., III. II ,,r
well known

Thla iiinli-iii..,- i ,i
tH'gHII Hi (III. ..,1111,

roil ami It

IdewNlk, mi ii-

alteol, iiirteil i.mi .

rnn dun u i!mi .n, , ,

Hie souili .i,i,. ,,r i

built In mnii I,, in, i

TrttllSlt lltl,lit
llrstcll. then e.lii,
AinorlriiaKii ,

At that time n.
Harlem was mu- - ,.f r
illseilMisI by , ,. ,

when this ,,r
built, as an ii.i i

that thn riMtd n ..u ,i

Hi" upper end ,,r n
M(lllr of IST1 ,i .

(lie rlolnlcit nil i .
When (he ilel.i .. i,

tlOH 111

lllg at the niiotliK . -

way ami Unn.--
away, earl) in tti,
tunnel wns eni, i i

tilts siiliH-ny- i .ll -

Irtli-- I lull nf the I..
litltldlng near It ,

llllltm At the fill ,i
CAT Mllti'h was u.. ,

Ilealilllly of tin.
fftl III the oml nn.
truck on lii. li it i.

lulls III front r ii

litltldlng was iniiii ..ii
flrn he enlrnii. - n

FAI1M Llf-- IN I mi

t,n4i.!
Uttral I i.

Due of tl in. i

that confront tin- -

tiny Is In kit . .

farms Fur m.uit t

a toiidfiny t ',: i k

nint to sin h mi it
arrlsnl ilisi nil i.

e M-- ...

'""Hill,

"I'OIIIH,

Modem
si. tit,.,!!,.

Imve Iith-i- i i t . i i i I

II Is Wll lllgll lii.-- .. '
or to got a .1 I

nation thrre m I -

ami the jiiunn n. '

niionllal frli inl. I.,
iiiiforliinate

Unveil tills iiiiidltt
oorrtvC ltflf line of Ilie
our yniuiK iii-i- i bn. 1

to ll'AVO till- - !! ..unlit
the- lark "f .mhi'm nt

can bnr.il) In- s,iiil t. It.,

The irolloy ur u i b.

ral mall ilolltorv Ii i ,

"out I lie dlstlm tn, n. tut ..

suburban life n. itnr
tor now working fT tin i

tha country Ufa Is tho
colloice I 'ur lining men in
(lijf that farming is " g

tm-

1

'I

i,
II

x

!ii,. :

AhttSClf,

tttl,riiviti.iil.
ii

(

6
01

""SI
"ib

f

mi

v
"

' w
"

k 'in

linurtl liilallli'MS ,.r n i
la one of (ho im.si in ting JJ
title of pursuits lib in .''

' romea lilKhor rrsM'. t "
ami atningor m f m

dllstry The tide Is thm

T.

tk

II

--el.J

In;

litis euit-i-j ,,i,,,.,iM jyj
near nt hand wln-- ."l
held III Hie shiiio lUKb rKii"'l 'fffl
It has long In I n. m l IU)

country when n man hi t ll'
iiih-i- he nl oin o socks a " JJ

itatHtv for a home cT

'Hero the nnorse bus luiiK lieilm

and tlm city luune lin 1'U
n tho Ideal. This fl" )''
ethic la rapidly eoltiK to 'he wijj"
n moro oinltod Idea of ountf w

It taklllU It I'liiee Itlch and IM. tl
nro to take to th J,
It I Ilie Ideal spot for n home t(
ton Journal.

u

Once
ridi

Atintlier I.littn Hlnry. At
there was 11 rh-- in 11 --mIj

mini wlio wiintoil to 'li!j
fur siniggliaL.i.i....limit, liniiikMiino 7u i

ailtlllioil Ul it nriiuiK
Ho called Hie dlro tor tK0

said to tlii-i- L3C

"(iMitlinieti. I pnn"-- i Klvl,1!

Iiuttllutlon fri.(si.ii rjj
"Hut," they Mild after mej "fin

covensl from Iholr mrprM- "fat
lio lintKiasllilii fur u- - to raise lt
r.iiirw-w- !... ...in i... ,....i,.ii in eraA.'
in.,,,.. IIMII ,1 III ,,' j
nocuro your iiuiiiiiictii' fc"' in

I "You will not will t" rni"!!)
HO.OtXW'. he replied "' "ltJ
Will lie llllcolKlllhillill '

.!

"Then Ilie inone) will tie l!
In IhhiiIs or niil tftlule. "

.

find wo Mint lie nllownl to iw
(Mino III erirlliii! now 1111111111111'

pnylliK riiniiliiK exiiciw'' '
tered.

"Not nl nil," renlMiiiil'il the rH

"Tho L'lft will Im In ens 1. to '
In nnv wuv von nlciise, ninJ,w

I iill 1:0110 Ihorii will lio aiioll"ll
(KSI.ISMI ul your lllHIHIWll. S0llll'"V
If von bun. Hiiellt Iho llrnt Mill! v

Tho illnftiir (iiiimiiIIhI

wIiIkiht iiiiiI llion itili.l) m'"'
olllcer,

Tint innn evldnnllv WUH I"

Clllciiiro 'IYIIuino.

A V......M..I ll.illllt.

r..rtK

ll!

i t,,i,mi,H, ii. 'i..iiiiiiuln ri'lrl'' J
I 11 tioiiiwoiiliy plnnt. K'""l,',
and tlei'iiyod live, ulth Ionics')
Jllsleil that III" wilier union
them I deliilneil ul llielr nusis,

lu tliiui Hwell out In " fori"l
bolllo. I10I1II111: nlmiit 11 ntuirt ni

hv tvbloli triivelor 11111I null""!

afforded n Hiipply "f wnler ""''"I
tillior leBomvea fall or are
able,

alrtfl

A 82.U8 iilionoL'rniili U n Ii"'1'1'

to havo nroiinil tho lionso w"
want to gtt rid of culler.

II


